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has
H.M.S. Montagu, Which Cost $5,- 

250,000 in 1903, in Serious - 
Plight—Crew of 750 Sav

ed, Some With Injuries.

hen
How Minister of Interior Defends 

Presentation^ Garbled Litera
ture to Commoners—His De- 

partment Under Criticism.

Takes Stand Before Royal Com
mission — Owns or Controls 
57 per cent, of Stock, Spurred 
On by Resolution Passed in 
1891, Directed Against Mon
opolizing, and Declares He 
Has Never Interfered In the 
Board's Policy-

Eton.
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I. Ottawa, May 30.—(Special.)—R. I* 
Borden addressed the house to-day in 

his resolution tor the àp-

I

JStartling Discovery by Grand Jury 
Which is Investigating the 

M utual Life.

London, May 80.—It is feared ^ 
British navy will lose one of Its best 

the first-class battleship Mon
ths rocks at

I1,e- & support o# 
pointment of a select committee to in
vestigate the abuses respecting the 
public lands in the Northwest.

He quoted from the recent speeoh »C
The

vessel®,A. Cox, presl- MGeorge
Ident of the Canada Life Assurance 
Co. appeared before the Royal Com
mission on Insurance yesterday after- 

to tell about his company. No 
' startling admissions have been made 

as yet by the head of the Canada Lifsa 
He told an interesting story of how he 
came to get on the board ot the Can
ada Life, and admitted that he held 

controlling Interest. Incidentally,
In speaking of the risk Insurance com
panies were under,he mentioned two fire 
insurance companies doing business in t 
the United States whose capital had 

wiped Out in five minutes” by

(ff(^tagu. which struck on 
Lundy Island, Wednesday, and, so

la test reports received at 
midnight, is not likely

J , Hill, at Winnipeg.cording to 
Devonport at

James
growth in the Northwest, present and 

future, was to be in a great measure 
attributed to our vast public domain. 
The lands in the United States being 
all taken up, the fide of immigration, 
must flow to, Canada. Since 1896 the 

government had been to

Ma» 30.—The TribuneNew York, 
says: |«Vnoon to be refloated.

Naval eiperts are of opinion that to 
attempt to refloat the Montagu under 
present conditions will mean her dls- 

in 30 fathoms of water, as 
fixed precariously on a ledge 

in danger of overturning.
If possible an attempt will be made 

the vessel before any at- 
undertaken to float her oft.

special grand jury, in Ifs investi- 1» 1
Ni\$The

gation of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Co.’s affairs, obtained evidence yester
day that many thousands ot dollars 

taken annually tor twenty years 
of the company by

Sof*
Inglish
lericao
ishion- 
jhapes, 

ni or

appearance
-die Is I k.

11/were pclloy of the 
withdraw all jurisdiettin over Che pub
lic lands from the governor in edunctl, 
and to not do Che same with the minis,. 
t';rlor of the inferior. We had made 
this minister a despot A new “Dooms- 

Book" could be easily made up, 
Ailed with the names and Holdings ot 
vBc personal and political irienos of 
me minister of me interior. Vast area*

1 twe been anenated to syndicates at 
prices far below the -market value. 
Mr. Oliver himseif had recently stated 
that as the law now stood hi had tne 
power, to sell every acre of puib.fo 
lands at not less than $1 per acre. The 
speaker hoped Chat this interpretation 
of the statute was not correct.

In 1902 the Saskatchewan Land Co. 
obtained fropi the government 25,0utt 
acres. The same parties, as. a railway, 
company, obtained an additional mil
lion acres. The price paid was about tl

the from the treasury
of fake bills, purporting to be

and
means
for printing and supplies for the com- 

furnishea thru the firm of George

/ mto patch up 
tempt is

z' z zz
•7/

pany,
McKibben & Son, bookbinders, 35 Park- 

Part of the evidence was fur- 
McKtbben, head of

v— Z98c ZBristol. May 30.—The Montagu struck 
southwest of Lundy 

Shutter Point, at 2/0

“been
the Frisco earthquake.

There will be no sitting of the com
mission to-day, owing to the absence

lstreet.
nished by George 
the firm, who was a witness in the a£-

oayon a granite cone, Xwahty \

Island., known as 
In the morning, and remains on the 
rocks with a bad hole in her bottom.

her compartments are full

X25c ternoon.
It was said about the criminal courts 

building yesterday afternoon that the 
unearthing of such proofs of fraud pro
bably would resul t In Indictments 
against former officials of the Mutual, 
who had guilty knowledge of the frauds. 
The entire amount of money taken from 
the Miutual’s treasury In such fashion, 

lelleved, amounted to more than

of Judge McTavish-
appearance ot Hon. Mr. Cox 
box at the afternoon session 

the cause of lively interest. 
Senator Cox mounted the

Several of 
of water and the engine room, boiler 
rooms and stoke holds are flooded, and 
with the water still gaining.

She has lost both propellers and her 
wireless apparatus and besides has 
several holes in her plates.

The battleship Duncan and a rvum- 
bei of tugs and other vessels are on 
their way to assist her,

Ihe Montagu was proceeding to Pen
zance for the forthcoming manoeuvres, 
and apparently missed her course in a

The
in the 
was i

stand andid»

zait is 
$1,000,000.

An official of the Mutual said yester
day that since the change in adminis
tration, a saving of $100,000 a year to 

the expenses of the! ! 1 a
per acre. •

Mr Thornton, a strong Liberal, ana 
a man who fairly worshipped the 
prime minister, had stated fix The Bos- 

Transcript that the value of thés» 
welt known ■ ao toe great 

In 1901, a year at least before the grant 
was made- He had hot hesitated to 
change collusion between Adamson, M. 
P.. who represented the purchaser, and 
Turriff, M.P., hts rother-tn-law. who 
represented the government. In 1901 

demand for west-

the company In 
company’s office building at 32 Nassau- 
street had been provided for by ordin
ary methods of economy. A saving of 
$15,000 a year In the cost of coal burned 
In the buildings’ steam plant was ob
tained merely by changing the size of 
coal.

<>Come over and help us.”Canuck, to Strathcona : 1 1

fog
The Montagu Is a first-class st^el bat. 

tleship. She was launched *n 19 
about $5,250,000, and carried a crew of 
760 officers and men.

Little Is as yet known as to what 
happened when the vessel struck. AM 
the members of the crew were saved, 
but several of the men bad limbs brok- 

wpre otherwise Injtrired. It Is 
reported that something 1 nthe nature 
of a panic occurred when the Montagu 
struck.

» ion 
lands was

I

Michael Davitt is Dead
Result ol a Bad Tooth MMIWMIIM

coat

EX
I

-
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1 there was a great 
ern land,, J

Referring to : the regulations com, 
rerulng minerai lands, the speaker ask. 
ed why there should ,.i>e a mining cod* 
for the Yukon and none tor the North* 
west. The statute withdrew all lands 
upon which coal, oil or minerals might 
■be fou*nd. from sale and settleityent. A 
few days ago, order was made trans
ferring all the minerals-that might 
thereafter be found in a strip of land 
extending thousands of miles to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

Grazing Leases.
Grazing leases received attention.

Un to 1901 these were determinable 
upon two years' notice by the govern
ment. The law was then changed so 
as to place no limd't upon, the powers 
to lease In the hands of the governor J 
in council Between April 1 and Aug. If 
1905, Irrevocable leases had been made 
aggregating 371.741 acres. One concern, 
the Grand Fork Cattle Co., in one day 

leasee, both* irrevocable.

en or
James Morrison of Gordon, Mac- 

Kay & Co. Meets Death in 
Gull Lake.

.v
Famous Irish Leader Succumbs 

ipipWIBP|L ., ta Blood PoftwÀ|g - Mis y

pedo botas Nde. 168 and 81 collided m . D .
the channel off this port, and both were While ID FHSO». 
badly damaged.

TWENTY-TWO DROWN.

/

V. torpedo boats oouutob.
rus and 
i Bags, George Stanley Claims He Was 

Condemned by Press and 
Public Before Trial.

f.00 Gravenhurst, May ao.-(SpeclaL)—James 
ItciTlfcon, 28 years of age, manager of the 
flai.nelet department In Gordon Mackay & 

drowned In Gull Lake
I

Dublin, May 30.—A notable career 
closed to-night when, after a long-and 

Michael Davitt died

SENATOR 4X>X.

was
closely as to his position in the Can- Windsor, N.S., May 36.—(Special.) Conception. Chili, May 30.—Tile Bri- 
ada Life by Mr. Shepley. His con- George Stanley, whose trial for the tish ship Lismore, Capt Covee'1’ fr^ 
nection comprised almost the entfre murder of Freeman Harvle, near Ei- ^ee^wreck^at Sanmai7 

history of the company. In 1862 Sena- ierShouse, Hants County, has been go- Twenty-two of the crew were drown- 
tor Cox became an agent *of the Can-, ,ng on for the past few days, was ed inciudfng all the officers except the 
ada Life In Peterboro. Five year» found guilty to-day,'and sentenced to first-mate, who with three members
later he became district agent, and be hanged on Aug. 1. °f the creW| 411
then general manager, and later,

While an agent he received, IV 
per cent- commission on first year 
business, and 7 1-2 per cent, on 
newals. In’ his choice of agents ana 
the salary paid them he had a ,
hand, his decisions being ratified by trial.
the board of directors. demned last February by The Halifax

In 1887 the Eastern Ontario branch HemJdi that the press
:t8th"ruLfTna7rec7r°andMs7on; people, including the officers of the 

E W Cox (now general manag4r). \AWt were prejudiced against him. 
were in charge of that branch, under Everybody that came near him Slnco 
the firm name of “George A. ^nd E3. W. was confined in jail was against
C°From 1862 to *87 there had been hl”£ am not ^nty Qf this dreadful 

gradual increases of commission. AT- 0^ence; j am not guiLty,” were his ex- 
ter the move to Toronto was made the d w(Xrds. He reiterated: I am

section of Ontario came under ,nnocent of this awful crime with which 
domain, and the office staff am charged.”

He concluded by saying that he was 
offered up as a terrible holocaust 
the altar of prejudice and perjury. ,

After pronouncement of seiitenceths 
prisonerwas led away. He walked 
with firm step.

Ce., Toronto, was
11icr and

s, out-
- herç to-day.

Morrison liad gone out 
when he did not return for lunch, a party 

hour’s search, "found the body 
As the clothing had

painful Illness,
peacefully and painlessly at 12 o’clock 

In the presence of 
oiichael, and his two daughters, who 
had devotedly attended him thru his 
Illness, and of many of his most Inti
mate friends, Including John Dillon. 
Shortly before his death, Father Hat

ton had been with him. )
Mrs. Davitt, who bad been In con

stant attendance on her husband until 
a few days ago, when she herself was 
taken 111, lies prostrated in the same 
hospital, too weak to leave her room. 
She has not yet been Informed ot her 
husband’s death. It Is stated that Mr. 

left a written message.
■; ■ ,t*“t sympathy has been a18- 

played by all classes of society during 
Mr. Davitt’s illness. To-day the hos- 
vival was besieged by anxious enquir
ers. John T. Redmond, leader of the 
Irish party m parliament, was a fre
quent enquirer by telephone from tne 
house of commons, and gave up his 
proposed continental trip over tne 
Whitsuntide holidays In cotisequenc» 

condition of his friend, tne 
father ot the Irish Land League.

After a rally last night Mr. Davm 
was able to speak to those at his bed
side, but soon showed that he was
dying. ,,

Among the last callers at the hos
pital to-night was Lord Hemphill o.i 
behalf of Bari' Aberdeen, lord-lieuten
ant of Ireland, and 'the Countess or 
Aberdeen. Mr- Davitt retired from the 
representation of South Mayo in par
liament in 1899, but to the .iast took 
a keen interest in the politics of his

C°Death was due to blood poisoning, 
which followed two operations for 
necrosis ot the jaw bone, and spread 
so rapidly that all efforts to stay its 
course were unavailing. Mr. Davitt - 
illness began with an Insidious at
tack of toothache, to which he paid 
no attention until John Dillon urged 
him to have recourse to medical ad-
'*For some time there were hopes of 
bis recovery,but the state of his health, 
which was undermined by exertions 
at the recent general elections, greauy 
hindered his progress.

canoeing and I ^his eldeer son,5.00 after an
in 12 feet of water, 
been removed, it la supposed, be went in 
batting and not being able to swim, got 
bey did his depth.

Morrison, a young Scotchman, had been 
In this country a Uttle over a year and 

his home at 57 Wood-street, in this 
Muskcka Monday on a

«5 V
«bony :

5.00 pronounced. NEW INSURANCE INSPECTORBefore sentence 
Stanley made a most forcible speech in 

He charged the judge

was
received two 
aggregating 96,373 acres.

Mr. Borden then touched upon the 
timber berth scandals. In 1903 these 
timber leases were, made perpetual 
leases, thereby enormously Increasing 
their values. Who benefited? T. a. 
Burrows (Dauphin), the brotheHn-iW 
of Mr Slfton, then minister ot F® 
Interior, holds timber berths aggreg*t-

dent.
made
city. He left for 
two weeks’ vacation.

Two brothers live at 193 Chuicii-street. 
As a member of St. James-square Presby
terian Church, he took an active interest 
in the work of the young people’s society.

The remains will be brought to Toronto 
and the funeral will be held from 57 SVood- 
etreet.

i cotation re good language. Rumor Which Includes Names of Dr. 
Hunter and Aid. Fleming.having ' given him a fairwith not

He said he was tried and con-
There Is a circumstantial story In 

circulation among th eeast end Com 
servatlves to the effect that the re
tirement of Dr. J. Howard Hunter, pro- ; 
vimcial inspector of Insurance, is soon ' 
to be announced, and that his successor 
will be Aid. Robert Fleming. Aid. 
Fleming is grand secretary and af-tn- 

for the Canadian Order ot Odd-

iand all thetbam .
MICHAEL-: DAVITT.

!
FOILED AGAIN. Continued on Puge 8. swork, going to the United - States In 

1880 to found a branch ,of the league 
there. On his return In 1881 lie was 
again arrested and resentenced to 
prison, from which be was released the 
following year, only to be^ again ar
rested within twelve months for an
other seditious speech, which cost him 
three months In prison. He-was an 
outstanding figure In the Tlmy-Parnell 
commission, speaking for five days In 
defence of the land league.

Politically, he had many ups am J 
downs- ' First elected to parliament for 
Meath County while undergoing a sen
tence In Portland In 1882, he was dis
qualified by special vote of the house 
of commons. In 1891 he tried to Carry 
Waterford City,, but was defeated, se
curing «lection, however for North 
Meatti next year. Unseated1 on petition 
he was returned unopposed for North
east Cork the same year, but,resigned 
In 1893 owing to bankruptcy proceed
ings being brought against him. In 
1895 1 he was returned unopposed for 
East Kerry and South Mayo, while 
absent In, Australia. He resigned m 
1899 and entered upon foreign travel, 
revisiting the United States, and tour
ing Canada, Australasia, Egypt ral- 
estine, France, Italy, Switzerland, and 
visiting South Africa during the Boer 
war His book, published In 1902, The 
Boer’ Fight for Freedom” was the out
come Other books ot which he was 
the author are^|£eaves From a Prison 
Diary" In defence of the Land League. 
“Life and Progress In Australia, and 
“The Crime of Kisheneff.”

He was very fond of travel, and was 
a pedestrian of note. Another hobby 
was the visiting of bookstores and pic 
tore kallerlea. He was an omnivorous 
reader.

else 7oftors "so ^uch™ tor " the1 'money'?

A
For June Wedding*.
________. Fine glossy silk

hats, in the per- 
A fection of style, re

flecting the glory 
of the occasion. 

IB Th* Heath, Lon
don, made silk, the 
make of hat King 

wears—the Dunlap New *or* 
silk, the best of the American styles, 
Silks front five to eight Aoilara. Dln- 
e^s, corner Yenge and vfemperance- -

Bell Telephone"Co. BUI Brought Up 
In Honhe Once More.altham 

bialists. 
L upon 
neney's 
d com- 

buy a 
mus. 

I d n’t 
letter 
is than 
c h at

Iary
fellows.

Aid. Fleming last evening flatly de
nied any knowledge of getting such a 
position. He said he had never appli
ed for it, and this was the first he bad 
heard of It,

Ottawa, May 30.—(Special.)—Another at
tempt was made to-night to push thru the 
bill to increase the capital stock of the 
Bell Telephone Company.

W. 1". Maclean, South York, objected. 
There had been a distinct undemanding 
that this bill should remain In committee 
until the general telephone amendments to 
the Kailway Act were disposed of.

Mr. Bureau, Three Rivers, Insisted upon 
the bill, but Sir Wilfrid Laurier Interpos
ed in the absence, of Mr. Fitzpatrick.

In reply to a question by Mr. Maclean, 
the prime minister stated that he conld 
make nc definite announcement as to the 
preltlou of the government. He promised, 
however, that he would soon make an an- 
uouicemeBt.

eastern 
the Cox 
numbe-ed ten or twelve.

In the arrangement made tne time 
the company furnished the office at 
Toronto and paid the clerical staff. 
A commission of 35 per cent, on first 
year premiums and 7 1-2 per cent q 
renewals was allowed out, of which the 
Cox firm had to pay the commission 
ot the field staff. On renewals paid to 
Toronto no commission was to. be paid 
for tour years. . This was because tha 
retiring agent, Mr- Henderson, had been 
given an allowance, and the company 
took this method. Qf recouping 
At the expiry of the four years a com
mission of 2 1-2 per cent, was allow
ed on renewals. In 1892 first year corn- 

raised to 40 per cent., and

of the
Edward

FAU-S HEADLONG INTO FIRE
1

STEEL RAILS IN DEMAND.' Immigrant Seized With Epileptic, 
Fit in Front of Log Fire.

Winnipeg,May 30—A horrible fatality oc
curred to-day at Winnipeg Beach, a sum- 

resort about 50 miles from here, when 
an English immigrant named George Grif
fin, while standing in front ot a great log 
fire, was seized with an epileptic fit and 
fell head foremost into the flames. He 
was dead when found a few minutes later.

streets.

WARM WEATHER.Ahead for BothLots of Business
Big Companiee. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jlay $».-» 

fR n m )—Shower» have been general t*d$y ftTthe southern portion of Saskatch^.B 
to Lake Superior. Elsewhere, with tb« «■ 
centlon of a few light thunder ebowere in 
Southern Ontario, the weather has been 
fine The outlook Is becoming more favor. 
able for warmer conditions. ,

Minimum and maximum, temperature# l

JgzS: ffÿSSmft&T
toTottawa. 38—84: Montreal 4£-64: Qn£ 
bee 40—66: St. John. 40—54; Halifax, 36
—40. ■

Montreal, May 80.—(Special.) It i8 
the Dominion Steel and!

difficulty in

mer

(said that !now
Sop concerns will have no

pound ot rails they can
d - Filled 
:ches, 15- 
facedf 

and set- 
ack and 

plain

mission was
in 1896 50 per -cent, graded down.

The f'npltal Stock.
The capital stock of the Canada 

Life was next. Mr. Shepley elicited 
eome Interesting data. In 18*7 there 
was a deed of settlement, and 1849 the 
act of incorporation. The authorized 
capital was $1.000,000 in share sof $400 
each, in 1848 $2000 was paid up, and to 
1849 another $2000 was paid up, and 

bonus of $1000 was declared, «which 
Similarly, in

selling every 
produce for at least two or three years 
to come. The tiwo concerna, It Is Bald, 
should turn out over 400,000 !on®

Grand Trunk Pacific will 
Hill will use

Grey worsts eult£ge in different 
shades, the very 1 AYe®t £???,■,’ ,1° 
order In any style, $20 Hobberlin s, 
163 Yonge St.

MAY AGREE.a

Mayor Saye City and Railway» Are 
Shaping Toward» Term».

Ottawa, May 30.—(Special)—Mayor 
CoatswortU- stated to-night that indi
cations were favorable for the city 
and the railway companies coming to 
an agreement respecting Yonge-street 
bridge-

The
close to 500,000 tons.

150,000 or over 
Canadian Pacific, Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Northern, with big exten-

g&r 0, «V

nor tons at a figure close to $82 at me 
m ils The entire order Involves over 

states rails cannot $2,'000:000. United States
come into Canada under $85, and B 
tiah rails $37 or $38. .

The 6000 tons of «disordered by
Montreal Street RaUw^n/Layered 
last February are now being delivered.

e Mount Pleasant Cemet

gp^s
houses, next south gate.

rs, err.year-
;ater-8.40 use

and then there Is the
Probabilities. >

Lower Lakes and Georgian Buy^- 
Moderatq winds, mostly southeast 
and south, fuir and s little warm.».

thunder.

Pember's Turkish Baths, 126 Yonge 
Street. Baths 75 cte.; after IO p.m.J $1-went to pay capital.

, Customs Broker,6 Melinda!Continued on Page 12- loenl showers or- A few 
storms.

Lake Superior-Moderate winds, mostly

” MaMtoba^Cleariug^nd* becoming warm-

erâa eœU"e^WAmert.-iri„e an* 

to-day and on Friday.

; Ï > .y . Friday warm.W. HarperHIS CAREER.
THE SAVING OF THE EMPIRE. ARTILLERY TRAINING. DEATHS.

King West, Toronto.
Interment at Port Hope l riday at 8 

Friends will please not «end flow-

Michael Davitt had been for the past 
forty years prominently identified wlta 
the Irish Nationalist party. Born to 
1846, he began work In a Lancashire 
cotton mill at the age of 10, his parents 
having been evicted from their home in 
Mayo, County Ireland, four years pre
viously. Thru an accident he lost hie 
right arm in 1857, and he had a some
what checkered career for some years 
afterward, getting precarious employ 
ment as a newsbdy, printer’s devil and 
assistant letter carrier. It was In 
that he came Into notice by entering 
into the Fenian Brotherhood. Five 

arrested and triad

Associated Pres» Cable.) (Canadian Associated Free» Cable.)
London. May 30.—Answering Col. 

Herbert, R.B. Haldane, war secretary, 
sa|d his attention had been called to 
the mode of training In Canadas which 
he believed was much more successful 
than had been anticipated by artiUery 
experts In this country. The whole 
matter was under consideration.

(Canadian
* London, May 30.—Sir Cavendisn Boyle 

■ at the Empire Club said he believed 
I the entente cordiale between the moth

er country and thé colonies was the 
only thing that-was going to save the 
empire. ____________

Troutiers-for business wear,In 
tweede and worsteds, at $2.9o 
birlin’s, 153 Yonge St._______

In Etery Inatnnce for Guarantee.
Wherever there is a guarantee to be 

undertaken to recommend a clerk or 
official to a position of trust—or to en
dorse the lability of a liceneehoMer 
ki hl6 responsibility towards the excise 
department—the London Guarantee v/ill 
furnish the necessary bonds. Phone 
Main 1642, in Canada Life Building-

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars.

ers
warmerp.in. 

ere.URE look
Citation as
bOLLAR
[her."
nd of rare 
itively not 
[ i lb. tin, 
l package, 
direct from

rURNITURH STORAGE. 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

50,000 CIGARETS SEIZED.5 II318
Funeral Friday morning, June let, at 

8 80 to St. Patrick’s R.C. Church, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

"WATSON—At her father s residence, 40 
Muuro-atreet, on Wednesday evening May 
30th 1906 Annie Gertrude, beloved and 
only’child’of Michael and Annie Watson, 
aged 12 years.

Funeral Friday, June 1st. at 8.4o a.m., 
from the above address to St. Pau s 
Church, and thence to St, Michael s 
Cemetery.

“Montreal” Crew May Be 
Arrested for Smuggling.

Hob- Sallors of
Babbit Metal. The best made Cana

da Metal Co.
g9 New York and Retnrn.

From Suspension Bridge. 
to via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tickets 
good fifteen- days. Particulars at 10 
East King-street.______ _

30,—(Special.)—Fifty 
seized on the

May 30 At F™>"»
Camania............New York ............

...Queenstown .... New Yore 

..Qneenstown .. Philadelphia 
...Liverpool .............  New York

Pember’s Turkish Bathe, 186 Yonge 
Street. Bathe 76 cts.; after IO p.m.,

Dee “Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon-» 
the best packed J

Montreal, May
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.thousand cigarets were

iMbntreaj today by customs 
Is said that a member 

will be arrested and cha-rg-

years later he was 
in London for treason, and was sen- 
teneed to fifteen years’ penal "«fvltude, 
his release being secured on ticket ot 
leave In 1877. Two years later he, witn 
the late Mr. Parnell and others, f°u™' 
ed the Irish Land League. In that 
same year he was arrested on a charge 
of a seditious speech, but tne
prosecution was abandoned. He con
tinued his activity in orgaulzativu

Oceanic. 
Merlon.. 
Caronle.

edsteamer 
officers, ana it
of the crew' 
ed with systematic smuggling.

The practice has been going on » 
some time. German dgarets from An - 

being the great temptation.

May 31.
Grand Orange Lodge, Victoria Hall. 9.
Toronto Central Methodists. Brote- 

wav Tabernacle, 9.30.
Methodist W. M. S-, Dunn-aveone 

Church, 9.30.
Railway commission, city hall. lv.
South ‘York Teachers’ C anventloo, 

county buildings. 2. .
Northwest Ratepayers' Association, 

Brockton Hall. %. - 1
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